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Do c t o r s  know
that Oxidine is a  

most d epen dab le  sys
t e m -c le a n s in g  ton ic .

Most useful in stirring 
up lazy livers, sluggish 
bowels and kidneys» 
weak stomachs. Its ef
fects are quick, safe, 
sure and permanent*

OXIDINE
—a bottle proves.

The «pecific for Milan«. Chill* 
Fever and all diaeaaea 

due to  diaordera of liver, 
atomach, bowel* 

and kidney*.
SOc. At Your Druggist*
T*a «an»»*, oara oo.,

W a co , T a x * , .

temom
f ¡Shoe Polishes

FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIETY

Î - I L T  *

DRESSING.

«;|bT CO^
• .aciriT 'Piiih

lill .T  F1MJE the only ladies* «h o «  dressing
t |F*iUvtijr contain* OIL. Blacks and Pol is be«ladies snd 

el thout rubbing, » c .wuuittii ruuuiiig, «e. -• French (alnas.'* Iw.
NT A It niBioi nation fo * r ’*nntng and polish ing a ll

kind. >f ros**t or tao s to «» , ito. *>D k n 4 v " t l n l k .yiHK «HITK ; ’ ‘ f .r.. rsd*
with i

bildtvo s bo«H|. u d  a im « ,  a h in ca
all
16c.______ ____ _ __ UMMll

.ii iL i. «kiaiMhead •  âal«rf*ùitV| valliVS" ilJN .
lie and to-

Il A I* V KI.ITE combination for gentlem en who 
takspndc in baving their »bocM b*ok Al liest«>rea
color and untre to all black shoes. Polish  with a 
trait! or noth. 10 cents, “ K i l t « "  sise 26 cenia.

If »ear dealer d<.es not keep tha kind yon want* 
send M tbe price In btauips and we w ill aend yon  A
(all »II« package « hnrgev paid.

WHITTEMORE BROS. A  OO.,
H .M  A lba ny S t . ,  C a m b r t d a a .  M a t t ,
The Oldest ana Largest Manufacturen of 

Shoe Polishes in the World.

A WEEK'S WORLD NEWS
ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN« 

SED FOR QUICK 
READINO.

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN

Affairs Given Her* In Tabloid Form
for Busy Readers In City 

and Country.

It is reported that 31,000,000 peo
ple are starving to death in Southern 
Russia.

Boms exploded while being filled 
by conspirators In four houses in the 
Mlragaia quarter, a suburb of Aporto, 
Portugal. ’1 he houses were demolish
ed and four dead and seven Injured 
were taken from the ruins.

.lames Walker, Shawnee Indian, died 
near Tulsa of pneumouia '»t the age

HAIR BALSAM
Cleaned and beautifies the I * *  
Promotes a laxunsnt growth. 
Wrrer Pail# to Restore Qr%j 
Hair to AU Toothful ColonPrevent* hair (alitar.

_Mr,«n.m.w«t froxTUta

Brown’ s BronchjalTroches
NfXairn .ire i»  this I’nneh Remedy. N o opiate«. 
Sunple five Jos» I. Baown *  80» .  BoMon. Maa*.

Also With GlovSs.
Assistant Editor—Here's a farmer 

writes to us asking how to treat sick 
bees

Editor—Tell him he'd better treat 
them with respect.

The Way to Win.
'The rain was coming down In

sheets.''
'T noticed It was in the bed of the

streets.

Chilly.
A certain member of a Boston clul 

habitually evinces such a frigid de 
meanor that many of his acquaint 
ances have facetiously averred tha 
“It gives one a cold to shake hand, 
with him."

One evening a group at the clul 
were discussing the disposition of th- 
**ld member, when a newcomer Ten
tured this:

gentlemen, I understand tha' 
It Is the custom In this club when tha- 
«hap attends a dinner here to Ice th. 
«laret In order that It may be at th. 
•»me temperature as the dining 
foom —Marper's Magazine.

. .  N0 WORDS WASTED 
Swift Transformation Briefly D* 

scribed.

emahati f?°d' tb* ,ollowl“ g brief but 
an »ntiC eU*r rrom a Georgia worn-
convincing *ht *° “ d “
and“  n / i 'T *."1 •tUck8 of >“ <UW*tlon

“ ess from * fc, ,udd“  and d«*P«rate III 
mind ^ Ich 1 aroi« enfeebled In 
me t0̂ L bOdjr- * h* doctOT advleed
them °agreed°,l»|C(hreaI*’ bUt “ ° M  ol 
Crsne-j/,. ^  " Uh m* l,ntn I tried •Pe-Nut, food and Postum.
1 felt econ°|8 1 Uied ot them ths mors 
whl' that thejr w,rt
they and ,n * “kort time
My stnml l d|0erent woman of me.
Pwred as^f b*y t * * ’?  tr0ublea dlaaP- 
wag restored bL ma*lc. a“ d my mind 
wa8 d and la «  de*r aa It avar

Idly and ■trenfth so rap-
*,oatum L T r,fr €nda wepe «•tonlshed. 
me g0 greatlvr»h*’,N,Ut8 hav® benefi,ed 
>hl, testfrnol *bat 1 am * lad to bear 
Postuni Co n 7. ' . Name glven bT 

■ThL .  ;  Battla ^eek . Mich.
1n the i|ttu  and It Is explained
ville," )n pkb”ok’ ‘‘T je Road to Well-

appear« ib* ***WS lettvrf g  
•»'««sL * ***•• •*• tall pf ha

of 109. He was born at Sabin.», Tex., 
and fought ut both the Mexican and 
Civil wars. He was once chief med
icine man for the Shawnees.

Another wage advance of Impor
tance, this time in the paper trade, 
has been announced at Glen Falls, 
N. Y., when the International Paper 
Company notified its employes that 
after May 1, 1912, wages for all em
ployes paid on an hourly basis will be 
increased one cent per hour. This 
Increase amount to approximately 
1150.000 per year. Several thousand 
employes throughout tne country will 
be benefitted.

Fire in the warehouse of W. B. Brig
ham & Son. wholesale grocers of Au
gusta, Ga., Monday afternoon, destoy- 
ed goods valued at $">0,000. The origin 
of the lire is unknown.
\

Tracklaying has begun on the Vic
toria extension of the Brownsville rail
road at Bloomington. It is reported 
that a half mile of track will be laid 
dally and the work will be completed 
within a month.

Lucian Binford, at Fulton ,Ky„ twen
ty-one years, killed himself Monday 
because, so he stated in a note he 
left, ho felt unable to keep his fiance 
in the state which his lovo prompted 
him *e think she deserved. Ths youth 
was to have been married Wednesday, 
but the minister engaged to perform 
the wedding ceremony preached the 
funeral on that day. Binford had just 
•{•turned home from calling on Ids fi
ance. when he shot himself througn 
the head. His brother. Pinkney Bin
ford, committed suicide in similar fash
ion on the eve of his wedding, a few 
years ago.

A $5,090.000 Investment company— 
The Investors' Mortgage Security Co., 
I.td., of Edinburgh, Scotland has been 
granted a permit to do business in 
Texas. A fee of $1,860 was paid with 
the granting of this permit, $1,000 for 
Ailing and $860 franchise fee.

K. Martin & Co., cotton buyers, of 
New Orleans, have Aled a voluntary 
petition in bankruptcy and asked that 
W, B. Thompson, former president of 
the New Orleans Cotton Exchange, be 
nomed as receiver. Attorney T. M. Mil
ler for the, company, stated that its 
assets would total $918.000, with lia
bilities between $7.000 and $8,000.

The Berng Manufacturing Company 
of Houston has filed amendments in- 
creasing its capital stock from $30.- 
000 to $300,000.

Mrs. John Reed, wife of a timber 
cutter, was clubbed to death in the 
woods near the village of Halliday, 
Ark., Monday and her husband is be
ing sought by a posse who threaten 
to lynch the man if he is captured.

The complete report of the United 
States Steel Corporation for 1911, is
sued Tuesday, shows a. decrease of 
$36,749,288 in earnings and a decrease 
of $32,721,790 in net.

New Douglas, Smithboro, Greenville 
and other small Illinois towns were 
swept by a tornado Tuesday. At New 
Douglas several houses were unroof
ed and a flouring mill was wrecked. 
Several persons were injured. At 
Greenville tvso men were injured and 
the damage at New Douglas is not 
heavy. Telegraph and telephone wires 
were wrecked.

Four train loads of homeseekers ar
rived in Houston last week from va
rious sections of the Middle West. 
They will go to all parts of the South 
and Southwest Texas.

Jease Albretso and Jos. lam , Indict
ed In connection with the 925.000 tax
icab holdup o f ' February 15, have 
pleaded guilty to robbery In the sec
ond degree and were remanded for 
sentence. All of the seven men In
dicted have now either been convict
ed or pleaded guilty, except "Dutch” 
Keller, who has not been captured. The 
hold-up occurred In New York.

The city council of Lufkin has grant
ed a franchise for a new automatic 
telephone system for that town, and 
work will begin soon on Its Installa
tion.

Arthur E. Stillwell, president and 
promoter of the Kansas City, Mexico 
and Orient railroad, who accused the 
"money trust" of being responsible for 
the recent receivership that property, 
has written a letter of resignation and 
deposited it with a committee of bond
holders. It will be accepted. It was 
stated, when the committee has ready 
a plan of reorganisation.

Fire Monday destroyed the passes» 
ger depot and general offices in Kan» 
sas of the Missorui. Kansas and Texas 
Railway, at Parsons, Kansas. Ths loss 
is mors than $300,000, according to 
officials.

The l*ouisiana State Rice Milling 
company has announced the absorption 
of the National Rice Milling company 
consummating one of the largest deals 
in rloe milling interests ever planned 
In this «fate, involving $700,000. The 
deal means the consolidation of the 
country and city facilities and makes 
unnecessary the erection of the large 
rice mills here by the Louisiana Stato 
company, as was intended.

For the first time in Montgomery 
county, Alabama, since the close of the 
Civil war, a verdict of murder in the 
first degree was returned Thursday 
against a white man. Arnold Gilmer 
shot and killed Mrs. Lucille Tippett in 
December.

The British battleship Ajax was 
launched at Greeneck, Scotland Thurs
day in the presence of huge crowds. 
She is a sister ship of the King George 
V, and is the twenty-six dreadnaught 
in the British navy. The Ajax is said 
to have a displacement of 23,000 tons. 
Her armament will consist of ten 13.5- 
inch guns and twenty-four 4-inch 
quick firers. She is expected to attain 
a speed of twenty-one knots.

Russia has concentrated on the 
Russo-Turkish frontier eighty battali
ons of infantry, twelve regiments of 
cavalry and forty-two batteries of ar
tillery, according to a dispatch from 
Constantinople.

Sidna Edwards, one of the gang of 
Virginia outlaws who killed a judge, 
prosecutor, a sheriff and a by-stander 
and severely wounding two others at 
Hillsville, Va„ was captured by a de
tective and a citizen Friday morning 
w hile he slept in a hut near lus home. 
He was found unarmed and made no 
resistance. He was carried to Hills- 
ville and placed in jail Edwards is a 
nephew of the Allens, and declares he 
is innocent of the charge of murder.

Julius J. Dubose, at one time judge 
of the criminal court of Memphis and 
widely known in the South, died at 
his home Thursday aged seventy-two 
years.

Constipation can be cured without drugs. 
Nature’s own remedy is (iarttalil Tee.

There's room at the top because 
somebody is always coming down.

P IL E S  C X 'R E D  I »  «  T O  1 *  D A T S
Tou r uniaxial will retana money i f  PAZO OttTT*
CKNT fans to eure any, rate of llotiins. Blind. 

laaOuuf or Protruain« rtU» I -  -  • —■ in B u> 140axB. Sto.

Some men haven't sense enough to 
stop borrowing when they strike oil.

TODWYBOJITgr
T »*e  the Old Stand _ _ ___________ _

CH ILL TONIC. You know what ju u  srn taking. 
TSsc form ula is <>n « « r »  m h «
skew ing It Is slmpljr UnilUSe and In in in a taatali 
form , and the must effectual for 
people and ch ild  ran, 60 oenu-

®v5MÄfflH
form , fu r  grown

A Civic League, has been organised 
at Temple.

Johnson County farmers have agreed 
to plant 4.350 acres of peanuts In or
der to secure the installation of a pea
nut oil mill.

As a result of the straightening of 
the Texas-New Mexico boundary 10,- 
000 acres of land will be added to 
Texas.

In the bond election held at Nacog
doches last week to vote bonds for 
an electric light plant, sewerage and 
street paving, totaling $65,000, all 
propositions carried by good majori. 
ties.

According to figures of the Stale de
partment of agriculture 3.906.445 bales 
of cotton have been ginned in the 
State this season, against a total of 2,- 
921,665 bales for the corresponding 
part of the season of 1910-1911.

A locomotive in the Southern Pacific 
railroad round house exploded Mon
day morning at San Antonio, killing 
about 25 people and injuring 40 others 

! and causing a damage to property of 
at least $100,000. It is the opinion 
of a committee of railroad men. city 
and army officers, tbai the cause was 
from too much steam Parts of the 
boiler and other heavy particles were 
hurled a considerable distance.

A WARNING TB MANY.
Some Interesting Facts Regarding 

Health Statistics.
Few people realize to what extent 

their health depends upon the condi
tion of the kidneys.

The physician in nearly all cases of 
serious illness, makes a chemical anal
ysis of the patient's urine. He knows 
that unless the kidneys are doing 
their work properly, the other organs 
cannot be brought back to health and 
strength.

When the kidneys are neglected or 
abused in any way, serious results are 
sure to follow. According to health 
statistics, Bright’s Disease, which is 
really an advanced form of kidney 
trouble, caused nearly ten thousand 
deaths in 1910, in the state of New 
York alone. Therefore, it behooves us 
to pay more attention to the health of 
these most important organs.

An ideal herbal compound that has 
had remarkable success as a kidney 
remedy Is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koot, 
the great Kidney, Liver and Bladder 
Remedy.

The mild and healing influence of 
this preparation is soon realized. It 
stands the highest for Its remarkable 
record of cures.

If you feel that your kidneys require 
attention, and wish a sample bottle, 
write to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
they will gladly forward it to you ab
solutely free, by mall.

Swamp-Root Is sold by every drug
gist in bottles of two sizes—50c. and 
$ 1.00.

It's difficult to discover a girl who 
can't sing.

LAWRENCE STRIKE 
OFFICIALLY ENDED

INCREASED WAG«S ARE TO RE
CEIVE BY 275,000 WORKERS.

CONSUMERS TO PAY FOX IT

Advances in Prices of Woolen and 
Cotton Goods Announced and 

More Probable.

Whenever some preternaturally 
smart zig tells us that -he’s got our 
number we wonder where he got his 
adding machine!

For constipation use a natural remedy, 
Gartield Tea is composed of carefully select
ed herbs only. At all drugstores.

Friendship and confidence are plants 
of slow growth.

Dr. Tierce'» Pleasant Pellet» regulate 
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. 
Sugar-coated, tiny granule». Easy to take 
ax  candy.

Most of 'Em Do.
"You rertainly started out with fine 

prospects. Your credit was good ev
erywhere in town."

“ That's why I failed ”

Queen Mary. Great Britain's twen-I
I ty-flfth dreadnaught, was launched 
i Wednesday at Jarrow in the presence

A Constantinople dispatch to the Ex
change Telegram company says that
the Turkish minister of war announces j of thousands of st.Vcf^iors. The new 
a great Turkish victory at Benghazi, in
Tripoli. The casualties on the Italian 
side are given as 400 killed or wound
ed.

Boston.—Efforts to save Clarence V. 
T. Richeson, the confessed murderer of 
Avis i.innell, from death in the elec
tric chair, began Thursday when his 
council, Wm. A. Morse, conferred with 
Gov. Foss. The date set for the execu
tion is May 19. While Attorney Morse 
did not present a formal petition for 
commutation of sentence, he assured 
himself that a petition would be read 
by the governor and that it would 
probcblv be submitted to the pardon 
committee of the executive council for 
action. It is optional with the gover
nor whether he shall submit such a 
petition.

Geno Montani, the chauffeur who 
drove the taxicab in which two bank 
messengers were beaten and robbed 
of $20,000 in cash, and who was re
cently found guilty of highway rob
bery, was given an indeterminate sen
tence of from ten years to eighteen 
years and two monts in state's prison.

Three person were killed and five 
injured at Wadesboro, N. C., Wednes
day when a two-story brick building 
occupied by the Parsons drug store col
lapsed while workmen were lowering 
the first floor to a level with the side
walk. ,

Sheriff l>ee McAfee of Sherman of
fers a reward of 925.00 to anyone giv 
ing information leading to arrest and 
conviction of any person selling in
toxicating liquors in Grayson county.

Rear Admiral James Rufus Tyron, 
retired, former surgeon general U. S. 
N., died In the United States Naval 
hospital, Brooklyn, Wednesday night. 
Death was caused by a tumor. Rear 
Admiral Tyron was born in Coxackie, 
N. Y., in 1837, and entered the naval 
service as assistant surgeon in 1863, 
being for two years with the West 
Gulf blockading squadron.

Ths Christians in China are to re
ceive perfect freedom of worship un
der the republic, so declares the pree- 
ident, who says the principles of 
Christianity so far as he understands 
them, represents just what he ia striv
ing for in the new government.

The Japanese Antarctic expedition 
hat returned to New Zealand, after 
nearly six months spent In exploring 
King Edward Land and an attempt to 
reach the South Pole. The party re
ports that they have seen nothing of 
the British expedition ot Capt. Robert 
Scott.

In the mine disaster at McCurtaln, 
Okla., which occurred last Wednesday 
morning, a total of seventy lives were 
lost and twenty-five were rescued 
alive. A famine threatens the town 
and relief is coming from all sections 
to the grief stricken families.

E. P. Swenson of the banking firm 
of S. M. Swenson & Sons, New York 
City, placed before Gov. Colquitt plana 
for extensive industrial development* 
at Freeport, a town established at th* 
mouth of the Brazos rlvsr, opposite 
Velasco, where warfage already has 

"keen provided and deep water assure*

battle cruiser is of the same type as 
the cruiser Lion, launched in August, 
1910, but has a greater displacement 
and horsepower, which aré given as 
27,000 tons and 75,000 indicated horse
power. respectively. The Queen Mary 
is the largest warship yet built in 
Great Britain and her total cost 
amounted to 910,305.320.

The congerence between President 
Taft and John Mitchell at Washington 
regarding the threatened coal strike 
has been postponed indefinitely, ac
cording to an announcement at the 
White House. No reason was given. 
It was generally believed the presi
dent and secretary feared the activ
ity of the administration at this time 
might be premature and might compli
cate the situation. It is understood 
the officials do not desire to partici
pate while therels hope of the opera
tors and miners reaching an agree
ment.

Waco, Texas: To fall from the
fourth story of the court house, a dis
tance of nearly fifty feet. ¡>nd sus
tain only a dislocated wrist and a few- 
minor bruisea is the remarktble expe
rience of Ernest Elliott, 17 years old. 
He was with some companions on the 
fourth floor of the court house, when 
the boys began to scuffle with each 
other. Elliott stumbled, fell backward 
and out of a window behind him, land
ing on the court house lawn. He was 
unconscious for a brief interval, but 
his injuries are not serious.

The Brown Ore Development Com
pany, which was incorporated lest fall 
for 93.SOO.OOO with headquarters at 
Ora City, Upahur county, Texas, are 
making preparations to begin tbs min
ing of ore soon. It is stated that L. 
C. Luckle of Houston has acquired 
about 25,000 aerea of oro-boarlng land 
In thla section, aa the titles are being 
examinad and aa soon aa thla Is com
pletad deeds will be transferred to th* 
Brown Ore Development Company.

Two hundred head ot aheep. raised 
•ear San Angelo, were recently sold 
for 920 each.

Friends o f David A. Trousdale, the 
Welle-Fargo Express Company mes
senger who slew two bandits at Dry-
dsn, Texas, March 13, while they were 
robbing a Southern Pacific railroad 
train, will bring his deed to ths atten
tion of the Carnegie Hero Fund Com
mission, in an effort to get him a 
medal. Trousdale left Wednesday 

ight for a month's visit at his home 
a Columbia, Tenn.

▲ contract has 'been let for the con
struction of two more stories on the 
new terminal station at Houston, to 
eoet approximately 9200,000.

L. O. Sims and associates of the 
Torah Valley Grape and Airalfs Com
pany, whoa* place is located about 
fourteen miles from Pecos, have be
gun putting their 130 acre grape vine
yard, declared the largest vineyard 
between California and the Mississippi 
River. The grapes which are being 
plaited are Tokay, Muscats, Alabeta 
and various other European grapes.

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after umiik Allen’» Foot 

Ea.«e, tlie antiseptic powder for the feet. It 
make» tight or new »hoes feel ea»y; give* 
instant relief to Corn» and Bunion», Blis
ter», Callous and 8ore Spot». It’» the great
est comfort discovery of the age. Allen"» 
Foot F*»c make» walking a deli-ht. Sold 
evrrrtvBi-re. 2.V-. For free trim pai-kage, 
address, Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. x .

Horan— Is O'Brien a good bluffer?
Doran—No; whenever he gets • 

■phade he spits on his hands.

Spendthrift.
Uncle Ezra—Do you think tha 

money young Eph Hoskins made 
down in New York will last him long?

Uncle Eben—You bet it won't! He's 
going at an awful pace. I was down 
in the general store last night, and 
young Eph was writing 9100 checks 
and lighting his cigars with them.— 
Puck.

A man Is apt to get so rattled when 
a leap year girl proposes to him that 
she can make him believe he did It

Something
E x t r a  G o o d

For
Breakfast,

Lunch or

Supper—

P o s t
T o a s t i e s

Served direct from pack

age with cream.
•

Surprises
Pleases

Satisfies
“ Th* Memory Linger*”

Sold by Grocer*.

I.awrence. Mass.. Mar. 25- The great 
Lawrence strike whic bhorughhtthhh 
l-aw’rence strike which brought in its 
Increased wages for 275,000 textile 
workers in New England, was official ! 
ly declared off at all the mills in l.aw- 
rence Sunday, having accomplished its | 
purpose, in the opinion of the leaders.

in this connection it is generally be
lieved. too. that advances in wages 
or reduction in hours to paper mill ern- I 
ployes. bagging and burlap workers, j 
machinists and operatives in other in
dustries are all traceable directly or 
Indirectly to the movement which had 
Its origin in Lawrence. The total mini 
ber of persons thus to benefit is con 
siderably upward of 300.000.

Advanres in the prices of woolen and 
cotton goods which have been made 
or are in prospect, will probably place 
upon the ultimate consumer much ol 
the burden of additional cost to tex
tile manufacturers. This will aggre
gate l/ltween $10,000,000 and $12,000,-
000 during the next year. Mill agents 
In announcing the advance have frank
ly said that the upward trend is the j 
result of wage increases

New Bedford, where the manufac
turers of finer grades of cotton goods ' 
have refused to accede to demands of 
their employes for an additional 5 per 
cent, has displaced Lawrence as the j 
center of interest. Unless the mill 
owners give the increase within a few 
days it is feared a strike of 25,000 to 
30,000 operatives will follow. While 
an increase of 5 per cent has been of
fered the New Bedford operatives are 
insistent that they receive 10 per cent. 
Secretary Devoll of the Manufacturers' 
Association has promised that 
the owners will decide the matter 
sarly In the week. The suggestion has 
seen made that an immediate increase 
Df 7 1-2 per cent be made with the 
balance on a later date. This may be 
basis for a compromise.

OROZCO CLAIMS REBEL VICTORY.

Father of Liberal Leader Gets Copy
of Dispatch Sent by Gerv Campa.

Juarez, Mexico: An official dispatch
| received by Col. Pascual Orozco. Sr., 
j from his son. General Orozco, says a 
battle was fought Sunday morning be
tween the Federal and rebel armies 
in the vicinity of Escalon and that 
the Federals were routed with great 
loss.

General Orozco sent with his dis
patch:

"I have the honor to inform you 
that we have beaten the FVderals af- | 

j ter hard fighting for six hours, cap- 
j tured two machine guns and thirty' 
j Federal prisoners, six of them wound- 
j ed. One hundred Federals were kill- 
j ed, among the dead being a Lieuten
ant-Colonel of the Twentieth Battalion.
1 am sending a train to Chihuahua 
with prisoners and wounded.

“ EMILO P. CAMPA.”
The rebels loaded dynamite on a 

locomotive, started it down the grade 
at full speed from Corralitos and then 
the engineer leaped off. The locomo
tive struck the armored cars and tel- 
escoped the first, also derailing the 
other two. The dynamite did the rest.

This was in retaliation for the ac
tion of the Federals yesterday in set
ting fire to sagebrush in which the 
fighting was taking place, burning to 
death the wounded on both sides, but 
mostly on the rebel side

DO YOU 
NEED A 

TONIC
this Spring? Then 
get the best- - the one 
that is backed by a 
proven reputation-

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS
It Invigorates, R e 
builds, Nourishes. 
D on ’t experiment.
INSIST ON GETTING HOSTETTER'S

LEWIS’ Single Binder cost» more thvn 
other 5c cigar». Made of extra quality 
tobacco.

N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  a n y b o d y
s a y s ;  a n d  no matter how 
many remedies you  have 
tried.

Our purifying Botanic Blood 
Balm has brought positive and 
permanent relict to hundreds of 
rheumatic sufferers who were a 
good deal worse off than you are.

This benign and powerful tonic 
overcomes the virulent germs 
which are the cause of this obsti
nate complaint. It neutralizes the 
caustic acids which poison and 
inflame the tissues. And it en
riches the circulation with pure 
fresh healthy blood. This is what 
you need.

Your money hack fails
to help you. Don’t endure those tor
turing miseries. Seek relief today.

If yotir dragfist can ’ t supply you with 
“ B.B.B. ‘ write to us. W e will see that 
you arc supplied.

Th« Blood Balm Co.
Philadelphia and St. Louia

Ju»t p  g  99
ask for

In an effort to stop a runaway horse 
and save two women from death or 
Injury, Matthew Nees, an 18-year-old 
boy of Chichton, Ala., was killed. 
He was trampled to death. Neither 
woman was seriously hurt.

CREEL DENIES OROZCO REPORT.

Former Mexican Official Say* Won’t 
Fiq^'sh Funds for Rebels.

City of Mexica.— Enrique Ureel, for
mer Mexican official, says that a tele
gram was received here which gave 
information that his banks had agreed 
to accept Orozco's bond issue, and he 
assures all that such report is absolute
ly false, a forgery, a lie. dictated by 
Orosco. He makes It plain that he 
or any of his family nor friends would 
furnish a dollar for the rebels.

BATTLESHIP TEXAS LAUNCHING.

President Taft Expects to Attend 
Christening of New Battleship.

Washington —The dreadnaught Tex
as v  "1 be launched at .Newport News. 
V a. May 18. President Taft expects 
to ••’ tend the christening, which will 
restore the name of Texas in the navy. 
Secretary Meyer will head a contin
gent officials. Toe Texas and her sis' 
ter ship, the New York, will be ths 
most powerful battleships afloat.

R elieves!
Backache
Instantly!

Sloan's Liniment is a great 
remedy for backache. It 
penetrates and relieves 
the pain instantly— no rub
bing necessary— just lay 
it on lightly.

Here's Proof.
'*1 had my back hurt in the Boer W m  

and in San F rancisco two years afo I«,-----> *fo I
i hit by a street car ia the same place, 

ed all kinds of dope without sue- 
Two weeks ago I me

ment in a drug store and got a bottle to 
t*T» 1 ha brat application caused instant 
relief, and now except fee a little stifi
nest, I am Almost well."

FLE TCH E R  NORMAN.
W hittier, Calif.

S L O A N 'S
LINIMENT

is the best remedy for 
rheumatism, n e u n  lg » « , 
sore throat and sprains.
Miss E. R im  of Brooklyn, N T . 
w rite,: “ S h u n '» Liniment I« the beet 
for rheumatism. I k aee» « -a  . 1.  kot- 
t ln  o f  it end it is  gv*ed.M

Sold by efl Dealers
Mea, M t , SOc^an* tl.OO.

Sfnaa’a I

H
Hsraet,
Cattle,

.•*» androultrr I

, Dr ¿«ri S.S



Sterling City News-Record
W .  I*\ K e l l i * ,  

ltd ltor an d  P roprietor*

% Oared Not. 10. 1902, at fne Sterling 
C »t pontotBoe •« »«conti clan  matter.

T B S  2 0 2 T A X T Z A  
P L A C E R  G R O U N D

l I S U E O  E V E R Y  F R I D A Y  A T  S T E R L I N A  

C I T Y ,  T E X A S .

A. J. Kellis. C. T. Willis and D. L  
Foss have incorporated a company 
for the purpose of operating the Bo
nanza placers, near here. They 
have been prospecting the ground 
for several months, and the fact 
that they have incorporated indi- j 
cates that they have real value in ' 
the ground, especially so when they 
are giving it thexr own time and at
tention. A trip to the placers is 
very interesting, especially to one 
who understands the auriferous 

H> are authorized to announce Ravels and can designate the au- 
Dee Davis a candidate for the office «ent river h «1 which »* now 8hot, 
of Sheriff and Tax Collector of Ster- »P and distorted so that only a stu- 
ling county subject to the action of dent of placers or a geologist can

M)rMit>«'rlberft fulling to r«t th«ir pa
per on Unir, will confer a favor by te- 
purting -m ue-u. ua.

the Democratic party.
We are authorized to announce 

J. H. Allard a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector 
of Sterling county subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

distinguish it. However, the gold is 
j there to show for itself.

One of the most picturesque 
sights is the view from the top of 
nom .iza hill across the river to 

i where the gravel for the Phoenix

S p r i n g  O p e n i n g

Easter Sale
A P R IL  1st to 7 tlx

The Spring G oods which have 
been pouring into this store 
for the past two months are 
now ready for show and sale.

A T T  XT IT U S U A L L Y  L A R G E  S T O C K
of all lines awaits your inspection. All bought with a 
view to Style Correctness, and still merchandise that can 
be retailed at a popular price.

TEXAS P R O G R E S S

\ Munificent Prosperity Awaits 
Texas Investors.

j street paving was excavated. It 
We are authorized to announce was in this gravel that several large 

J B. Oliver a candidate for the of- nuggets of gold were picked up by 
fice of County and District Clerk of laborers on the paving work in
Sterling County subject to the 
tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
Lewis E. Alexander a candidate for 
the office of County and District

ac-1 Phoenix which caused the story of 
the streets of Phoenix being paved 
with gold.

Mr. Kellis has had several views 
of the ground taken, and every* one

Clerk of Sterling County subject to of them shows something of inter 
the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
John Purvis as a candidate for the 
office of County and District Clerk 
of Sierlinz county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party,

We are authorized to announce 
W E. Allen a candidate for the office 
of Tax-Assessor of Sterling County, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic party.

H e are authorized to announce 
J R. Lane a candidate for the office 
of County Treasurer of Sterling 
county subject to the action of the 
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce

est. One of the best is a view of 
Mr. Kellis drinking out of the Has- 
sayampa. His head was not point
ing either up stream nor down 
stream, and his friends are awaiting 
the result of that draught from the 
famous stream.—Wickenburg (Ari
zona) Miner.

A  J. Kellis is well known to the 
old-timers, having been among the 
first settlers in Sterling county. For 
the last eleven years he has been a 
miner and prospector in Nevf Mex
ico, with varied success, until he 
discovered the mine mentioned 
above We learn from private 
sources that the ground is rich be
yond the wildest dream. It is said

Ed L  Gilmore a candidate for re- that there is not a square foot of 
election to the office of Treasurer of the whole claim on which gold can-
Sterling County, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

We are anthorized to announce R. 
B Cummins a candidate for the 
office of County Treasurer of Sterling '

not be seen. The mine has been 
capitalized at a million dollars and 
the stock is considered one of the 
best investments in Arizona

A VERY COMPLETE SHOWING OF READY TO 
WEAR GOODS

THE LARGEST IN WEST TEXAS. MANY SPECIAL VALUES ON 

SALE NEXT WEEK

New Spring Suits $14.50 $35.'
New Silk Dresses $5.83, $3.03 to $25.
New Lingerie Dresses $1.98 to $33.
New Skirts $198, $7.45, $8.45 to $15.

A $15.000 STOCK OF NEW 
SPRING SHOES

Assortment and styles as varied 
as any city su.re will show you. 
The new Colonials and pumps ii 
all widths, AA to EE, $2 to $3 

We make a specialty o!' fitting fei

IN OUR DRY GOODS 
DEPARTMENT

Will ive many interesting items in Spring G id s  
at Easter Sale Prices. Anything you need that 
can t be found in your home town can be found 
here at the price you want to pay.

f k t a . - ; ...0s
B ü n a s ^ ”'

All things como to him who waits, 
put in Texas you don’t have to wait 
long. The tide of civilization is 
rushing into Texas like a surging 
»•ia; our mines are opening up like 
springs flowing from the mountain 
side; our farms are pouring forth 
\ stream of golden riches into the 
channels of trade, and our factories 
ire belching forth fumes of newly- 
v.ado wealth— all uniting in forming 
m industrial current that is carry
ing ownership to prosperity. Man’s 
persistent e n e m y — Father T ime is 
making a contribution iff a half mil
lion dollars per day to the property 
owners of Texas, and this heritage 
U shared by all who become identi- 

with our progress and its dis
tribution is made with the equity 
, f  nr.turc and falls as gently and 
anivcrsslly ns the dew from heaven. 
No subtle hand ean divert it, and 

' m  siren voice allure it from its or- 
r’ ained destination. It is yours if 
rou will stay with us.

More important than money is op- 
' port unity. We have a young, vigor
ous civilization yet in its ’ teens that 
is beginning to unfold its powerful 
w noies for progress, and one that 
'mo give greater dividend to honest 
,.(T(,rj. than any other country on the 
globe.

\Yc Are Practical. P r o s p e r o u s
and Progressive.

Wo have taken the wild 
shrubs and herbs and by working
ir.tclloct into the soil and inspira
tion into vegetation have developed 
fruits and vegetables sought after hv 
tlie markets of the world. We have 
builded cities and dotted the valleys 

'with happy homes, and have trade 
I greater contributions towards the 
I progress ami prosperity of the nation 
than the citizens of any otlier state 

' u the Union.

3 »

NOTICE TO
H O R S E M E N

Pie ape Remi mber that the
G e r m a »  C o a c h  Hors@i

EPOS
Is making* the season ofigigl 
at the Rogers Ranch at the low! 
price of

$ 1 5  to insure
This making his fifths year in Texas, he ought " 
to give better satisfaction than ever before, as 
he is now in the prime of his life and is show
ing up nice, large colts all over Runnels county 
fThose interested in this class of stock can't 
beat him the country over. 5;Will take best 
care of mares, but not responsible for accidents.

Youts for business and Satisfaction,

’l i n g Tesas:

N e w  Furniture
r?c. sziím «iraro w pm ri

That the path which leads to Heaven 
is not a hog trail or a narrow, rocky

County subject to the action of the LOAFING AROUND THE THRONE road; but that it is a broad, straight.
Democratic party.

He are authorized to announce B.
F Brown for're-election*for County 
Judge of Sterling county subject 
to the 
party.

We are authorized* to announce 
Leonce B Cole a candidate for the 
office of County Judge, subject to
the action of the Democratic party.

smooth highway on which old sin- 
Rev. Geo. W. Truett a well known ners like the writer may travel. We 

minister, in a sermon at Colorado believe that this great highway was 
recently had this to sav : “It is not graded by the genius of common 

action of the Democratic the business of lbe church to do sense, bridged with the silver pillars
i 'stunts' and run soup kitchens,' but of faith, drained by the aqueducts 
to bring souls into the Kingdom of of toleration, paved with the gold of 
God." hope, and bedecked with the dia-

Most every man has his idea of monds of charity. We believe those 
religion and crime. In the first things which Jesus said on the 
chapter and nineteenth verse, we mount are the signboards to cheer 

We are authorized to announce find that St. James told the people and guide us on the way.

Truett turns black in the face shout-, 
ing “stunt!” For no man or woman' 
ever went to hell for feeding the 
hungry—at least .Dives didn’t get 
there for it.

fore God is this : To visit the fath
erless and widows in their affliction, 
and to keep himself unspotted from 
the world." The idea of Jesus about

C. J. Copeland a candidate for. the that "pure religion and undefiled be- 
office of Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 3, subject to the action of the 
Democratic party.

He are authorized to announce 
the name of D. D. Davis as a can 
didate for Commissioner of Pre
cinct No 3, Sterling county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
party

We further believe that a good1 
hot bowl of soup from that same 
“soup kitchen" which the good 
brother would have liis Cock avoid 
would do a poor, penniless, hungry

Hhen a man points a gun at you 
knock him down. Don t stop to see
if the gun is loaded, but knock him [g a dern sight better business

_' material things was to clothe the man more good than all the hymns, 
naked, shelter the homeless, feed prayers and amens that ever jarred 
the hungry, minister to the sick and the atmosphere; for it would warm 
comfort the afflicted. his soul toward God and man, and

John Hay nearly hit the nail on brighten the jewels of his gratitude,, (}je burdens of your community, and 
the head in telling the story of A suit of warm clothes
Little Breeches: * unfortunate creature who iee:s mei the hii,her c la n sh ip .

TO THE VOTERS OF STERLINC 
COUNTY:

For several months I have been 
urged by some of my friends to be
come a candidate for District and 
County Clerk. To all of them 1 
have repeatedly answered that I did 
not think it best that I should do so.

GIVEN AWAY -

NEW AND SECOND
HAND FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TRUNKS A N D  VA
LISES, ETC.

The Emerson Typewriter Company 
of Woodstock, III., have recently 
given away over 400 of the highest 
grade, wholly visible Emerson Type
writers made ia the world. They 
have gone into every state and terri
tory in the United States. There 
may be some in your town. They 
are giving them

S. Tt. W I L L I A M B

sation that inevitably follows the NOW LET US SING— 
light hearted high tchool boy and 
girl Tne game of “prog  r e s s i v  e 
hearts" held ti;e attention of the 
guests for quite a while, and eiiut- 

away everywhere ed much enthusiasm.
But because of your goodness in the to men, women, boys and girls, over Dainty refreshments of salads.
past, and of your continued insist
ance, it now apjiears that I should 
yield to your request.

I simply ask that you do your du
ty, as you see it, by the best inter
est of your county. Put the men in 
your offices who can and will best 
discharge the duties incumbent up
on them, who h»lp you to bear best

pH day at China Valley on the fifth 
Sunda> in March, it being the 31s 
day thereof.

Come with your wives, your chil
dren, your song books, aud ya 
dinner if you can. China Valley it 
alert to her pert, looking and pre
paring for you. Let us help to 
make it a great day.

-------- | Let the old folks with the old-
A newspaper lias but one thing to time books come—all others 

a letter or on a postal card address- sell outside of its advertising space—  well. Come to the business mat
ed to Frank L  Wilder, President, truth. A subscriber has as much ing. Saturday night before.

18 years c f age, on surprisingly ca ®̂ aad chocolate were served.
liberal conditions. -------- • - ~ - -

If you can make any use of a 
$100.00 typewriter, providing it did 
not cost you even one cent, then in

TELLING THE TRUTH

i

Woodstock, 111., simply say, "Mail me right to a guaranty of truth from 
all your free offers," and by return the publication to which he pays his , 

■liven to an ' . . , ,  . . , ,  | mail you will receive their Free money as he has to a guaranty of,
feeto th e !,h . j Offers, the names o f over 400 who true weight from the grocer w ho1

And I think that savin a little child keen edge of the polar blast will do j Hoping that we may have a very ¡inVe reCdved typewrite™ Sel,S 8U:'ar h  k  a 6im^ ‘ P"P-
And bringin' him to his own ----- - fo.»h “ nfl • . . .  . . nee, and you will learn on what osition and involves only common

down and don’t be at all particular 
what you do it with. If there is to 
be a coroner's inquest, let it be over 
the other fellow—he won't be miss
ed.— West News.

That’s right, knock him. "What
soever a man would do unto you, 
do even so unto him. and do it fust." 
The fool with the "uni >aded * gun is 
only equaled by the fool who rocks 
the boat They should both be 
drowned, like worthless pups, be
fore they kill somebody.

more to strengthen his faith and. pleasant campaign, I submit my easy conditions vou can Cet one of u » r  i j o ' j 
brighten his hope in the doctrine oL ean<lidaCy to you upon my own their typewriters free right away. ones >• oora o ecortL

merits and deservmgs, accordinglyThan loaiin round the throne. Jesus than all the long sermons that
The soul and body of man is so have been preached since the dawn|as you f^ve discovered them toThe 

elosely united that only such men of creation. The services of a good ; many years j huvc Hved amon, yon. 
as Rev. Truett can tell where one doctor and plenty of medicine to 1 
begins and the other ends; but

D. C. Dotsak, 
Pres. Co. Singing Com.

L i t t e r  to  K e lli» A. Kelli» 
S te rlin g  C it y , Texas

Dear Sirs: The wear of paw1 
goes by gallons; the lets-gallo® 
paint wears longest. The reasoMj 
course, is its strength. It takes »  
gallons because it is strong: it wean, 
a long time because it is strong

Col. Tom Jones, of Tyler, is now 
busy turning the pages of his scrap 
book preparatory to the driving of a 
tew more nails in Cone’s political 
coffin — West News.

It begins to look as if they are 
going to nail Cone up to his little 
political box and plant him face 
downward Cone has always been 
n failure from start to finish, and 
always will be. The man who puts

the victim of disease and misfortune 
there is one thing which we all do -vvlll do him more good than the visit 
know, and that is. when a man is 0f a brigade of clergymen if they 
down and out and his stomach is come to him without the sustaining 
empty, his soul is not full and hilar- crumbs of life. A cheerful word, a 
ious. If his body is shivering with pleasant smile and a loving ndmoni- 
cold because his raiment is thin, his (¡on to the erring soul will do more 
immortal spirit is not warm, but good toward bringing it into the 
sympathizes with the body. If the paths of rectitude than all the 
body is racked with pain the soul anathemas w hich the human mind 
does not go into ecstasies over the can frame or the tongue pronounce. 
fflrt In fact, a church which does not

We infer that Brother Truett does draw the milk of human kindness 
not believe in the “stunt" of the from the paps of nature’s mother is 

I church running a soup kitchen ’—  a frail sister. When a church so far 
or, in other words, we take it for forgets the teachings of Jesus as to 
granted that the brother admon- neglect the poor, the hungry and the

If I am elected, I shall manifest 
my appreciation by rendering you 
the best service possible. If I am 
defeated, I shall know that I should 
have lived a better citizen before 
you in the past.

The Emerson Typewriter is oiie of of th“
the highest grade, wholly visible “  18 but if n s,aj s wtli its
typewriters made in the world theory very long, it will make an
Many who. have used the ‘ ‘emersok” , angel dut of its editor one of these aU°paint~and the strongest iak‘>- 
and other m lies have pronounced days. For instance, if the Record. There is a best paint amongaff

t - 8Upeiior t0 any man was called on to write the obit- paint paints. No two a «  alike-
$100.00 iypc»'rue. on the muiket. t«»», A n  , course- no two cover alike or stfit
It is a wholly visible muctiine, has „  y !J Jim Tightwad, or Grouchy Qlike on e  is thin, another is thieK

‘ ’ '  ’ ‘ Boozeswigger, he would refer to them 0ne has roo much lead. another«»every new, up-to-dune feature, looks
like other high grade $100 00 type- as gentlemen and scholars, although much zinc, another is right 9» 
writers, though it sells regularly for the statement might not contain a right is Devoe, so far as is 

Yours for the best interest of our less and on terms of $100 down and trace of truth. He would not dare known. Perhaps som ebody?**
— *----- * ’ 10 cents a day until paid for. uurc *county and people.

WIMODAUGHSIS CLUB

The members of the Wimodaugh- 
sis Club with Mrs. T. J. Kellis, us 
hostess, on Wednesday, at her home

T. WUUIU uoi uare ‘I ------i . rvvoe
D. C. Durham ’EMERSON" has every new improve- refer to Tightwad's chinchyness,

ment, universal keyboard, back- nor Boozeswigger s whiskey absorb- rfauon8 paint, a costlkr paint.* 
srweer. tehntornr iwn ™i«r riKhm, tog proclivities or his propensity for weuker paint, a less-durable

general cussediicrs. If he did, he less-economical paint; a timid
changes than that w*

i spacer, tabulator, two color ribbon, 
everything the best; is the ideal 
machine for beginners as well us 
for the most expert typists and
stenographies: just the typewriter j noiy mu,ute

would be in danger of hellphire in a

The News-Record tries to tell the

HU I". .uUraie on Co m  Johnson We behove the Bible from "kiver to 
wiHsrratch tbeiMml „  man Uver-  „  ^  JesM aDd

ar luck crowd Texas people the angels; we read the Bible as a
e a man.who does things and promise of God, and not a threat 

wms oat-even  if they don't agree It ta our oplnion that Ctod made
wffh him m matters of regulating Heaven, and He made it large

^  enough to accommodate ui «1),

ishes his church to bring souls into sick, who "are always with us" and 
the kingdom of God, but not be crying to us for succor, it becomes 
guilty of handing out grub to the like a last year's Christmas-box— 
helpless hungry. there is nothing in it.

Brother Truett has a right to his Sure, we believe in preaching, 
opinion in this matter, but the' old singing, praying and shouting, if you 
sinner who edits this paper begs to feel like it— for*it is the wine of the
hold adverse views on the subject 8° u  ̂• but you wou*d have your

soul nourished by other things be
sides wine, feed it with

for the smallest or largest office.
If you could possibly make any i truth so far as it dares, but if we 

at the Kellis Lunch, northwest of use of a high grade typewriter, even, were to tell the truth about some 
® t h o u g h  it don’t cost you one cent of

money, then be sure, on a postal 
cart! or in a letter addressed to 

some-1 ‘Frank L  Wilder, President, Wood-

Sterling City.
PROGRAM

Quotation: "It is faith in
thing and enthusiasm for something stock, I1L,” say, "Mail me your Free
that makes life worth living.

Life of Poe Mrs. B. F. Roberts 
Verbal sketch of “The Gold Bug" 

— Mrs. Ire Rogers 
Explanation of ‘The Raven"—Mrs 

W. E. AUen
General discussion of American

Offers."

people we know we would be “ovtr 
the lulls cud far away" before the 
paper was mailed—and we would 
keep going, too.

Bigger «...a»*,«. —- Wtt
come over the world. 
the lead: why shouldn't we lose« 
somebody else ?
54 Yours truly, „  0 ^

F W. DEVOE & O' 
P. S — Butler Drug Co. sell* v  

paint.

JERSEY COWS FOR SALE

THE JUNIORS ENTERTAIN THE 
SENIORS

Fresh in milk now, end conM

FOR SALE—One Am  Motion o l »
! Plains lantl in Bortlen county, partly }?u  n ine < « » » “ * *
I !™p2>v_e.d’ !n i 4 H’ 111'8.« !  station on for business. Call at ranch.

the sweet Story Tellers.
loaves of charity, and God will make 
you strong.

If a "soup kitchen" is needed in 
order to relieve suffering humanity, 
we say run it—even if Brother

Last Saturday evening 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs

A tasty and appropriate course, 
consisting of sandwiches, chocolate 
and cake, was served. A two-year 
ripe fruit cake was a pleasant sur
prise, and enjoyed by everyone.

Reporter.

the Santa TeRy. Co., in one mile of miles west of town, or ph°!)f 
WAolt . j a «d»00*. I«»* terms, and daily write J. R. Ray. Sterling City, Tex* 
week, at | mail, fine neighborhood. Price $12.

R- L .1 per acre, will take $3000. cash or 12tpd.

! S ^ * *  — J ~ -  S o n  Snap -
l

E. R. Yellott, 
Sterling City, Texas.

school gave a reception to the sen-! apply to 
tors.

Several friends of the classes 
were invited, and in attendance. I flfa n to r i fin Irir.’i * 

The entertainment consisted -ine entertainment consisted or ( w h i™* ¿ n S T X X X K
games, musk; «utf U*e merry cofivçr-:

have 8 lots 3 blocks West o 
! High School on which is a , 

-  young orchard all fened with 
try wire which I will sell t ° tbe 

“  man on long time.—J- A- CaflM

l



m i . J. t . JOHNSTON. VICE-POES. J. T. DAVIS 2ad V. P-t 
f *' LC»U CABHIE* SA* * ahaFFEY,:A8S’T. CASHIER > <

m sr  M / Ì T I O N A L  I / Î N k |!

g^gtpital

L  ount8 ore so lic ite d  fro m  in d iv id u a ls , w h o  m ay [ < 
h AcCjy upon cou rteou s c o n s id e ra t io n  a n d  th e  v e ry  , \ 

** 7 best term s th at are  c o n s is te n t  w ith  g o o d  •
. bu sin ess m e th o d s  M

aa.~A-ao. - ¿>vak,

'  RENSHAW &  DAVIS |
R e s t e n a r a r L t  I t

;------ - ------ —-----------------------

;  s n o r t  O r d e r  H o u s e  e e
'*  - -  --------- — •■— *------1 *-------------— "  e e

Hot Meals at all hours. Everythingkept clean, and only the * *  
Ix-st will be served. Good. Clean Beds upstairs. The house will e e  
be kept strictly orderly and decent, so you bring your lady ♦♦ 
with perfect propriety

G i v e  u s  a T r i a l  • ;

First State Bank
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

GUARANTY FUND B A N K  
We solicit your account, assur
i n g  every courtesy consistent 

with sound banking.

C R P i m  $40,000

C A S H  S T O R E  1
You get Groceries and Grain i 

|; at cash prices. !

COTTEN &  DAVIS j
» • e e  v « e e e e  o o o o o e o o o o o o o o o e o o a o o o

B a y l o r  C o l l e g e  F o r  W o m e n
Four Year« Academy Course Fear Year* College Course

Best .school of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
new athletic field, campus of fifty acres, artesian water, steam
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton, Texas

^•i.gUMMINS
|U N D , LIVESTOCK fiND

k e n t s l  agent
Sterling City. Texas.

✓
M M M B I Cwv o o m a K a i a

Dr. C. R.  C A R V E R ,  g
Roaural Practitioner wits Soogery £  
aod Chronic dlooaoeo o opecialty. 9 
Calls promptly aaoworod day ar g  
night. Office Drat door north of E 
Fiohor Broo.’ Drugstore. ’Phone 48!?

E«l*RDflMS
|j<pcrl ffon cra fo

general c o n tractin g

1 st0fk Cement for sale kept 
f nr sak' at very lowest prices. 

Room over First State Bank

o a l ,  O i l s  a n d  
G a s o l e n e

[ iWhpn y°a want the best Coal, 
1 and Gasolene, bi«

T H. WALTON
The Transfer Man.

8TKKLINO CITT, TEXAS. 
» H

t

—y—̂ —9'— 5

E. .̂ydldff
(H tlorn cç -a f-C a m

Office over Flrot Slate Baak
Sterling City, Texas

4

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

:  J E F F .  D .  Â Y K E S ,  l
•  a
J lawyer ahd •
•  NOTARY PUBLIC. «
*1 8TKRLW& CITY, TEXAS. •

im Angelo Dusiness College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 

rvice and Commercial Branches. Pesltions paying $50 or 
room GUARANTEED to Graduates o f complete Commercial Course 
" ntt for catalog and terms.

A i ,Jki • À» ik

for sale at theTexas Almanac
Postofflce.

Easter Egg Dyes at Butler Drug 
Company. 8-3t

EASTER HATS.—Butler Tailor
ing Co. will have them.

Some nice cottages to rent at re
duced prices. R. B. Cummins.

Miss Rose Carver is shopping in 
San Angelo today.

The postofflce building received a 
coat of paint this week.

Mrs. Sullivan is preparing to 
move to her residence here in town.

J. T. Davis and J. M. Edwards re
turned from Fort Worth last Satur
day.

Dr. Carver has moved his offices 
into the Butler Drug Company build
ing.

W. F. Kellis and crew are survey
ing and platting the new Sterling 
creek road.

Nose and throat sprays and germ
icides for destroying meningitis 
germs at Butler Drug Co. 8-2t

COMING—A big stock of Ladies 
Hats. Announcement of opening! 
will be made later. Butler Tailor- i 
ing Co.

Mr. Crank was here yesterday in 
the interest of the candidacy of the 
honorable Jake Wolters.

Mrs. W. F. Latham has on display 
at The Butler Tailoring Company's, 
a beautful line of millinery.

J. L  Glass received the ten regis
tered Hereford bulls, which he 
bought from J. T. Joyner, last fall, 
this week.

School was suspended again this 
week on account of the case of dip- 
theria No more cases have devel
oped and the one that existed has 
entirely recovered.

For sixty days only, 1,500 acres 
in a flne stock farm at a low price, 
unparalleled in the history of the 
country; and 1,280 acres in a body 
all high class agricultural land. 
Price low enough to almost excite 
suspicion See or write

R. B. Cummins.
I f  you want to buy or sell land 
or livestock in Sterling county or 
Sterling City, see or write K. B 
Cummins.

At this season of the year aii 
kinds of live stock need a tonic of 
some kind. Nothing is better than 
International Stock Food. Butler 
Drug Co. 2t

I have been given t i e  agency 
for Wall Paper from the W eeterni 
Wall Paper Oouipaoy and ca u ) 
interest yon in both samples ami 
prices if  you  want anything in! 
this line. D. L. Slaton.

A Bargain. I have 300 feet of new 
H  galvanized piping and a 1 'e 
horse power new Waterloo gasolene 
engine which I will sell for cash o r ! 
good note. 8t —J. A. Canon

When you want pies, cakes and | 
other things to eat, p h o n e  the!

N O TIC E

Abstracts

W.i- '!K\.

i , i'4
m >&>

5

m i  Jlf

W -

1 T 7 E  are pleased to 
* ’ a d v ise  t h a t  our

Spring and Summer  
Tai loring D i splay i 3 now 
ready for your inspec
tion—the complete Fn.

jMASTER ta r oss id i

G 'd ly ä rr )

We want your business 
Office at Court House

r'V

LOWE A  DURHAM 
D ea lers  in

o f  I

VVe solicit an eaily c:.!l to look 
over tlic beautiful new txcl.'s, e 
woolens and attractive fashion lir.r

The Butler Tailoring Co,
►JV

S '
y / u ' r'

'S ' 1C tS  •

The State  nr T exas |
! County of Sterling /

To those indebted to the estate of 
J. Y. Stewart, deceased, or those 
holding claims against the said es
tate, the undersigned having been 
dulv appointed joint edminstrators 
of the estate of J. Y. Stewart, de
ceased, late of Sterling county,
Texas, by B. F. Brown, Judge of the 
County Court of Sterling county 
Texas, on the 7th day of Feb., 1912, 
during a regular term th- reof, kere- 
oy notify all pe rsons nosbted to 
said estate to come forward a.id 
make settlement, and those having 

! c laims against said estate to pre
sent them or either, at their home 
in Sterling City, Texas, where they Ho© o f U nO ertakor’ o G o o d s , 

i receive their mail. This 17th day
' of Feb. 1912. , ’

W. A. Stew art,
J. Y. Stewart, J r.,

Administrators of the Estate of J.
Y. Stewart, deceased.

Z ' * V ’J

C o.tins and C ask ets
G a r r y  ir s to c k  fin e , c o m p le te

[•as ssasasasssasasasE F E saS iJ

I j|
¡9 P h v s ic ia iF S r  S u r g e o n  ¡3

OVER 65 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

KCOCCGOC

TEXAS NEEDS 
GREAT MEN

ru o m e t  over cocu.son s drugstore ji m u
[n Steklinc City, - - - T exas 3
K a n sa s  shshshsp  sHSHitssa sh»J

Traic Marks 
Designs 

Copvrights 4c.A nnno Heiv'fnp n akelch end dr»priptlc>n ni»F o»tir̂ ly cw»c*- f ;M < r cimii:..ii urfir*»Uur aninveiulon ii » r* p'aentaMo. Ciiiiimunfr-i.tions «trictl/contJiUMit' il. HANDBOOK otiPatwit*bum* tree. O'doHt auency for *o< unng PiAunts tat i through Munn Sc Co. rtceif t ptciai notice* wli hout Clin nr a. iu tho

Scientific JUntricait.
A bfttldsnmelT H’lUstTctcd weekly. Î roro«t c!r- Auietioti i'f any «ctanuai* journal. Tern.a. $3 a ▼anr : four months, |L, ôlcl Ly all newsdoaler*.St {.Q 361Sroadw«>. N e w  York

Br&au4t OAco. C2& V St- Wnats.a.'twii, D. C.

Doran Hotel
C o m fo r ta b le  R o o m s  an  

C lean  B eds. T a b le  su p p lie d  
w ith  the b e s t  o n  th e  m a rk e t

C. C SPIELER, proprietor

X X X V I I I .  A P P E A L

V fH IL L IP , the Macedonian king, while drowsy with wine was 
j t l  trying a case and the prisoner aiter sentence was pro- 
fli** nounced, exclaimed, ‘ ‘I appeal.” ” And to whom do you 
appeal?”  inquired the astonished monarch. ‘T appeal from Phillip 
drunk to Phillip sober,”  replied the prisoner, ana the king granted 
the request and at a rehearing gave the prisoner his liberty.

The people drowsy with the wine o f discord oft-times pro
nounce a verdict on public questions which they reverse in their 
more calm and deliberate moments. The next best thing to 
making no mistakes is to correct them.

P O S T E D
Our pasture is posted and ai 

! persons are hereby ,put uooo 
legal notice that any one who 
shall hunt, cut oi haul wood or 

i o‘ htrwi>e trespass upon any o f  
't in  owned or controled

I bid. and will not allow any sheep *'* ^  wilt be prosecuted to Um 
; herded on or driven across any ul. exteut o f  the law,
I lands owned or controlled by me, W-Sifl-Gl k isberB ros.
under pain of prosecution. Take m. .______ , . —  .

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN 

Notice is hfereby given that I for-

notice and keep out.

m
4mpd 

F. M. Askey

Notice to Hunters.— Ported.
My pasture is posted accord 

:ns to the law made and nmvidei 
in such cases and all peisoiis art ] 
hereby warned and forbidden t< 
hunt, dsh, or oth erw ise  tress (as? >

iìeiieral Directory,
CUtalct Offictrs.

.fl*e—J. VV. TimmlDS. 
trorney—Alee i'olhas 
isrk—I. 8 Cole,

Jourt meets 4tt> Monday after Urti 
one »y in February and bepussiiMtr.

upon any o f the enclosed lanos 
owued or controled by me, undei 
pain o f  prosecution to the ful 
extent o f  the law. J. T. •Dhvis| 

S-tS ’OS tf

REGISTERED BULLS FOR SALE

Best of breeding and ready for
j service.

Call and see pedigree if interested 
i in the cattle.

I have also seme fine Jersey 
dairy cows that will soon be fresh 

' that I will sell at reasonable rates.
G. D. Alsup. 4t. pd 
Sterling City. Texas

Ciuaty Cfflcurt.
indge— ti. K. Urown 
ittorney — Pat Kelli*
Merk—L. B. Cole 
•beriff—Jno. U. Arre*.
1 reaijrre—K. L. GUuiore 
l8Re<wor—D O. Du-lnuu 
Surevor—W K Kki.ijs 
"oort meet» tiret Monday In Febra- 

ry. May, August and Novi miser.
Cauiity CatauiiMiuaera,

iu’r. t’re. No. 1—B. F I’ oberts
.................. X—E. F. Atkin*««
» “  •• j_ s .  j,. tiuii
•* “  ** 4—J.S JnlluUuB

A  PRISONER APPEALING FROM PHILLIP S DECISION.
pooiaii.uni l„ u „ , i Let tlio?e wb > balance the scaleo oi justice ar.d vvetgn out
Restaurant. Cooking and baking (he destinies ot- the,r country, avoid the bar-room o f suspicion
done to order by a first class cook. | whero envy PIld hatred are served and where the atmosphere

Renshaw & Davis. [ ¡s poisoned with the fumes o f  discord; touch not the wine cup
Now is the nroDer Pme to ki'l o f » ml>ition sparkling with dishonesty and bubbling with deceit; iNowistne proper t.me to kil| abstain from ihe use o f  c iass prejudice that benumbs judgment,

out your prairie dogs. Butler Drug’ inflame3 the minfl and dethrones reason. Texas Needs Great
Co. has the poison for them. 2t Men.

T hkssiassiV o t ic f .
Anv person hauling wood, hah 

ug, huuting or in any way t ie -— 
puasing on any lands owned <>i

p m se- 
h i>»l el

Justloe Court.
Oourt. Precinct No. 1, in eel* Xrd .W « 

.r lay lo each monili. B F. Uotiert* J. J?

controlled  by me. will b< 
o ite ii . tt V

For constipation, dizziness and 
headaeiie nothing beats Crain's Liv
er Pills. If they fail you had bet
ter call in the doctor. Butler Drug 
Co. 2t

Admimatratods Notick

Notice i* brreby given to all parties 
Indebted to Ihe estate of M. l.atham 
deceaeed to come in «ltd settle tbe Mine 
with me and all parties having clnim* 
against said estate will present their 
claims in Ihc manner and within the 
time prescribed by law,

J. I,. I.nthum. Administrator 
o f tbe K.tate o f M. I,at hum. deceased.

ADMINSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
NOTICE.■the State 1>f Texas

county of sterling. ! As administrator for the M. Z.
To il.o^ indebted to.; or holding claims I Houaee8tate;I hjm j fof 20
Ngainct the estate of M. / .  House de -! . . m. , _  , „

shares m the First State Bank See 
rite undersigned Having been duly np- at my office.

DR JOSEPH DALY
A b i l i n « ,  T e x a s

Practice limited to diseases of 
the Eye, Ear, Nose Throat and 
fitting glasses. If you have eye 
trouble call and see him. He 
will tell you plain facts and will 
not treat you if your case is in
curable.

Will be in Sterling City

April 4 10
Office at COULSON’S Drugstore

pointed iidinlnlMriiior ot the estate of 
M .7-. House deceased lute o f Merllng 
county rex«». It. F. Brown Judge of 
county court of Sterling county Texas 
on the 7th day of Fe!>ur«ry A n luu 
during a regular term thereof her.by 
tiotilies ail persons Indebted to said 
est te to come forward and inaae settle, 
inent and those ;having claims ugain6t 
said estate to present them to him at 
his cilice, in riterliug city, Texas, where 
he receives his mall.

This the sth day o f February. A D. 
191*.

K. It. YeUott, Administrator 
of the estate o f 31, Z. House, teccaaed.

Tbkhspass Notick  
A n y  pnrnoo totaling w o o d , tiht 

iag , b an tin g , o r  io  any way tress 
pausing ou auy land« ow n ed  ot 
oon tro ilod  by a s , will be  Prone 
eared.

W. k . Mckntirk  « Sun

E. R. Yellott, 
Adiuinistrator.

NOTICE—KEEP OUT.

N o tice 'is  herein girau ttaut » dj 
per*«»n who ehnll huul, fieli, uic 
o r  haul wood or otherw ise tin.*- 
pn««H on any o f  4he lin de ownin' 
or cou lrolod  by uto will be prot 
ecuted by the fu lle x te u t  o f  the 
law.

G . W . A llard
I

---------------------------------------------------I
^cSeSESHi,aSäS35HS«iSES55iw |
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CHURCHES.
Ml. K. Church—Ureactilng eeerr sec- 

jOC and fourth Snnday at l ì  a. in. and 
<*) p. u. . and fourth syinday at 7.JO p. 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. to. every 

Saaday.

SOCIETIES.
Masouic.—Sterling lodge No. 71«, A  
4  A. M.. meets Saturday night« ouwr 

>etoro tbe full moon In each month.
1). L. Slaton Secretary 
W . F. Latham W. M.

'.»»tern Star—Meets Saturday P. 
4 o'clock on or before the full mi 

a each month.
Mrs. N. L. Douglass W. M, 

Mrs. O H Graham Secretary.

Sterling Citv Chapter \o.
n| M»»oi,s lueetH 1st Saturday night afte* 
IT . full moon In each uoath.—B F Browg

^ J é s  jS r o K cp  

^ H au lers in
T w m i i u r c ,  L ln 3 cr ic ;l? « rs  |  ! u - l ' - N - J .  Douglas-ecty

1 ^  H â i l - S t o r m  o f  L e a d  J ^ @ © o 3s ,  7a m  3m p l « n t « n i s ’i'

L Tb« I Viaibêe Loading Kepe«t;&g tiilc «

..................... <4is assse5esf»üi2.'.v.sc*- ¿scliSo""
r

¡w

Wanted—An idea s
rowf Mea*-" rh»>r *.*v b r in tx  yv - Wntw jOHN V'KJ . rhI»VRN > CN Krt̂ n* ISi?alii neri evi. I t i '  f .. *v ..l. « i __- ,

cnnulntfiln thlnK foiwt-ni? 
■ 'T» t>rîuK you wpsl'h.

R. P. BR O W N
RI.ACKSMITHING

AUTO RKi'Mt'l,''. ^ .lipi'l

• Loading kcfe«t.ns ;c »hoots I $ ffhotfl last.tach ctrtridg« m It comp« out cf t\9 ! 
n a g s /'n e  ar.J goes l/.to (U  coAahef «how» ! plainly be#vf« your eyes.

Vou dou't have to th’ hl. wh«:ber th« 
rific :• loawCi! or no\—you fc ..

Cnarantccl to be the tnosl ar.— rite ra

csrtriJf« only. 1 he utber *: kes any c  • o i  ao ouuuuo « u m«! ' -c c utidfes—ftlSUftt .7.1 l ong ar.lbut the greatest ac^niravr it ob.
U tn ti  by usir.g . 1»  Lon^ Jtihe caririu-oonly.

It'yoj. Sealer h,»n’i It » , «lit „̂ 4 
pi**> I’tvpaM . n (Kcifl af 1 m eiiwe *J.oc.

Point» ior the Sharpshooter,
Hunter a n d  . Trapthootcr.

Write uaasd tell ua what kind o f 
•hooting you are iao*t interested iu and 
we will write a letter o f  advice with 
■tatty valuable pointer* for the Hunter 
and Sharpshooter. W • will give yoo 
abort eut3 to evpert tnarkftnafiihip

Sterling CHy Ctnfrtsil No. aoa n  A 9  
Masters u.cels 1m is u .ic cy  
il. A < ha t ur K.F. l u x a  } »  M lltl 
N. !.. Doug » . kecurder.

>terlmg city Comet Band —\f p
K elli. I’ .eg., Irv.u : ole S ccty ., A. V 
Biaeucr • irector

■•rr.<"3c a x
R e p e a tin g  
S h otg u n a  
$ 1 9 .5 0

$ 9 5 .0 0
Whirh will not on'.y make you a bettor 
•bot than you alreviy are, but will cut

a your * uniuou bids aa weil.

J. STEVENS 
ARMS Ä TOOL CO.

u m . r .c
The Psetorjr of *.'i .Jckia 
Chkcpee Fills,

» M  u j  h k .  4 c « m.
M W tr»« rfl—xe«, . . .  «.«de hi 1» u d  IU ,

< 7  »"4 i 't i » .  »  V m o lli  i

H rag's

.kaolin;’, t h .  Tka most n ltääit -7| l» . of r*,-oU to . pu t, ia a .  world.
K...r mvJIie» th- . h -.lh . ZZarC. s •■{. tog, , ' 4s .¡KW> g.4 dorrS-ts I______
trec7# i p fh rat -, '■new or tlect ; a'n c«n*t run into the aetion and »well the ahefto in magaalae! é l n . ' l f ì "

1 I » r J  i t .  « . . . . . .  .4  i..— il;* »ciiou. lua.U , « R n ,  m o ch i.l ,« ; «M-iMid I n  ram i%M  . . .
catr.ctOTt p ’ ll toy ihelt. Handle« rapidly, yuaraMteed la aboffiHt ** abt'»tw— »rg 

* t hrof-h W>«dir.g fun built. Be autt fmm foi a M im dim *
other tepeatnr. Tbe d< 
the aatomric recall aâ t 
no IT IfOM Soutrî -ar big eui»a|*-
¡S' S ” 'l  ’  « I  Itfffls

oik
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Foir.ted 
' Argument
6al-va-R<taA90ting
w the cheapest 

in the l-.ng run 
for it n**vfr nerds  

p a in tin g  o r  rep a irs .
Firat C ost— C ost.

It ia waterproof**«! with 
a “ triple aeph.ilt c<»atin*”  
md weatherproofed both 

«idea with an “ armor plating 
o f mica.'* Givee protectics 

against lire and lightning.mm
The Ideal Roofing for any kind of a
building in any kind of a  Hi mat®.
Haa stood the “ Teat of Time.**

It is put up in roll* ot lOSar^ 
ft. with aine-coa ted .galvan
ized nails. eenv*nt and ill
ustrated direction sheet.

Ask your dealer for Osl- 
ira-n’ie R «•Una or «rrd 
for aanipi«** and b>«>k- 
l«*ts. Oal-vm-nlte 
QuailMes” a- The 
Inside of an «Hit- 

ute Proposl-

Fori U ff Co. ,
«. hie nr ■ 
st. Paul- ¡
. Kansaci

i \ 1

DROPSY
T  ^
M i

TREATHD. Gire quick r^. usual If rvmcire swei- 
id th o r  î»r**ath in a few -lay* and 

•f in là- tòday a trial treauuent 
1 R LK . ba. «.RKK.NS •utüH. K«I 4, Atlaata.ua

WHY INCUBATOR CHICKS DIE
W - te fo r  Nook Marnig young ch irk * . Send us 
names of 5 friends that u*»e incnl>ators and get 
b.*‘ Q -ee Kai'.a.i Remedy Co., Biackwel.. Ok la.

s u  F F T  P O T A T O  P I . A N T * -----------
r£'ra t iforuu». thnf^y and Karlr. Special prices. ™ UUM "••n. Mjsl

Texas Directory
"J iiia -i CANDICSfor AMERICAN QUEENS !

H***.- at any Pr c.
I.'M CAiOY COSFMY. F«1 Bortk TeiM I

TIRES

POINTS ON IRRIGATION

Most Important Work Is to Level 
the Land.

SOURCES O F  W ATER SU PPLY

Kind« of Soil and Cropa, Tima of
Planting, Amount of Rainfall, Sup

ply of Water and Tamper«- 
tura Are Factor*.

The kind, of aotl, the klml» of 
cropa, the time of planting, the 
amount of rainfall, the aupply of wa
ter and the temperature are all fac
tors In the production of Irrigated 
crop«. No fixed rules can he applied 
to meet all these conditions and 
much depends upon the Intelligence 
and Judgment of the irrigator Con
fining myself to the preparation of 
new lands and the planting of the first 
crop of alfalfa, 1 may be able to give 
some pointers that might be of benefit 
to beginners, writes M V. Cochran in 
the Denver Field and Farra.

The first and most important work 
Is to level the land. No allp-ahod 
work will do. It must not be left un
til the water can be gently run over 
every point. If the surface Is not suf
ficiently pulverized, put the spike- 
tooth harrow on and set the teeth 
slanting, so that the cultivation will 
be superficial. This being done, the 
next step is to get ready for the seed 
and water. If the water Is to be ta
ken from a ditch the the sprouts and

In Generai One Source le Uoually as 
Free From Injurioua Alkalies as 

the Other.

In reply to the query: "It there
any difference between well water and 
rain or surface water for Irrigating 
purposes ?" the following reply Is 
made by 11. B. Walker of Manhattan, 
Kan.:

There has been considerable discus
sion relative to the qualities of under
ground water compared with surface 
and stream water for Irrigation pur
poses. On account of the Indefinite 
source of much of the underflow no di
rect comparison can be made. In gen
eral. however, one source of aupply 
Is usually as free from Injurious alka
lies as the other, in the seml-arid 
belt many streams disappear In the 
sands and thus supply the underflow. 
In other places the underflow may be 
at great depths and thus free from 
the leaching alkalies. Where the un
derflow has percolated througn soils 
containing alkali there Is a tendency 
for these alkalies to be dissolved and 
thus be present in the water in solu 
tlon. This may take place, however, 
even In the stream water as well as 
the underflow.

Ordinary alkali Is made up of one 
or more of the following salts In vary
ing proportions: Sodium chlorid
(common salt), sodium sulphate 
(Glauber's salt), magnesium sulphate 
(Epsom salt), calcium chlorid, and 
calcium sulphate, all of which are 
white alkalies, and sodium carbonate 
(sal soda) or black alkali. The pres-

CRITICAL TINE 
OF WOMAN'S LIFE

From 40 to 50 Years o f Age. 
How It May Be Passed

in  S a fety .

Odd, V s .: — “  I am enjoying better 
health than I have for 80 years, and I 

believe I can safely 
say now that I am a 
well woman. I was 
reared on a farm and 
had all kindsof heavy 
work to do which 
caused the troubles 
that came on me la
ter. For five years 
during the Change of 
Life I was not able 
to lift a pail of wa
ter. I had hemor- | 

rhages which would last for weeks and I 
was not able to sit up in bed. I suffered 
a great deal with my back and was so 
nervous 1 could scarcely sleep at night, 
and I did not do any housework for three 
years.

“ Now I can do as much work as 
ar.y woman o f my age in the county, 
thanks to the benefit I have received 
from Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. I recommend your remedies 
to all suffering women.” —Mrs. Martha 
L. Holloway, Odd, Va.

No other medicine for woman’ s ills has 
received such wide-spread and unquali
fied endorsement We know of no other 
medicine which has such a record of 
tuccess as haa Lydia EL Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. For more than 30 
rear» it haa been the standard remedy 
or woman’s ilia.
I f  you have the slightest doubt 

that Lydia E. Pinkliam’s Vegeta
ble Compound will h e lp  you, write 
to Lydia E.PInkhani Medicine Co. 
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad
vice. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held In strict confidence.

HIS UNKNOWN GOOD POINTS
Widow Found It Hard to Roconcilo 

Eulogy With Hor Knowledge of 
Dead Husband.

An old Irishman who had made a 
good deal of money, but who wasn’t 
very particular about hla habits or 
conduct, lived In Chicago. Hla cua- 
tom was to go downtown about once 
a month on a spree, and then come 
back home and beat up his family and 
break the furniture. His aged wife, 
who had stood him for many years, 
was blind.

Finally he died, and his children 
gave him a fine funeral. They had 
plenty of money now that the old 
man was dead, and so they spread 
themselves. At the church there was 
elaborate ceremony. The blind widow 
was dissolved In woe. She cried and 
cried all through the services, paying 
scant heed to what was going on un
til the eulogy was pronounced. She 
listened. The priest referred to the 
dead man In glowing terms. After 
about ten minutes of this the aged 
widow nudged her son and whispered: 
Danny, do they be bavin two tu- 

nerale here today?"—Saturday Eve
ning Post.

OR THREE OR FOUR.
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Leveling Land Before Irrigation, Check System.

slops must be in place: if from a 
flume, which is best, the holes must 
t>« made and the stops In place.

About the tenth of April is usually 
the safest time to sow at altitudes 
of a mile or so. Vse twenty 
pounds of ordinary alfalfa seed to 
the acre and if a nurse crop is de
sired sixty pounds of beardless bar
ley can be put In. but the modern 
practice Is to sew the ilfalfa straight 
and forget the grain ced may
l>e sown either by hand or by wheel
barrow sower Now put on the har
row again and go over It until all the 
seeds are nicely covered up and then 
go over with the corrugating roller 
the same way on the grade that the 
water Is to run so that the field may 
be sub-irrigated. If a corrugator is 
not at hand a home-made marker will 
answer quite as well. Take three 
pieces of 2l6 five feet long Dress 
the front lower corners like a sled 
and bolt on each an old cultivator 
blade. Place them eighteen Inches 
apart and spike hoards across the 
top to hold them together, making a 
platform to stand upon Vse a 2x6 for 
a tongue With this and a gentle 
team the rows can be marked suffi
ciently straight.

Two very Important things are to 
be guarded against. The first Is the 
wind and the second Is the sun. 
When the tender plants are Just out 
of the ground you may go- out In the 
morning and find a good stand and go 
out iu the evening and not find a 
single shoot. The dry suface and the 
sun have killed them and the wind 
has blown them away Alfalfa Is a 
slow grower for the first ten days. 
After that It Is a prize winner for 
growth, but of course a good deal de
pends upon the season as to the 
warmth of the ground and the mois
ture of the soli. As s rule we do not 
have to Irrigate the alfalfa up In this 
country nor do we like to do so, but 
If It Is necessary the corrugations are 
lust what are needed

ence of these salts In large quantl- j 
ties becomes injurious to growing | 
vegetation and their presence Is apt 
to be encountered In surface water as 
well as well water. Well water may | 
be colder than surface water and for 
that reason It may not be quite so de
sirable for irrigation purposes. On j 
account of the usual methods of dls- : 
trlbutlon this objection cannot be 
serious Everything considered, it 
would seem that one source of supply 
Is as good as the other for the usual 
irrigation methods.

HARD PROBLEM IN ORCHARDS

KELLY- SPRINGFIELD 
AUTOMOBILE

A a io m o b .la  5uppi,#i Vvicaniirn» P lan t
APPEL A  B U R W E LL R U B BER A  TIR E  CO  
D a l!« ,, r,aaa Whotaaaia and Retail

WEST DISINFECTING CO.
1914 Jackson Street, Dallas, Texas
Dlstntectaats and M utient S.r.pino Compound

C. E. HOFFMAN COMPANY
BA R BER S’ SU PPLIES &, F U R N ITU R E

WHITE Fo r  OUR 1913 CATALO O UK  
1709 M AIN S T R IC T  D A L L A S . T E X A S

D Y E I N G  hats AND *U|TS■ t l l l V a  C L E A N E D  A N D  D Y E D
Fineclothlngriry-cleaned,all work sfuaranteed, 
17 yp*ri under name management. Mail order» 
iwvelveour prompt attention, iadiea and |r*nt* 
Ui«rC.«ttie| Worts 1*17 «atu St 0*JUt Ntn* or tins MO»'

SAVINGS BANK FREE
If you will writ® or and five the name ano 
a<Mre«-i» of three neî hlptr̂  or friends who Arp 
thinking of buying a piano now or noon, we 
will *en<l a WAY’I.V(#.S BANK FKKE. rliarger 
prepaid. Junt the thing you need In th© home 
We will also send you another u nable present 
LETHE PIANO COMPANY. 1 fellas. Texas

Lone Star Steel
Road 5 led i«p*a »able for Le»d
H w a n  ■ “ I  *M Cr.djBf Roadi. 
”  ■ o y  HaadKlmt hr aa ia Dalai
Price $25.00 ' L c“  * sl̂

Irrigation Satisfactory.
We are using an overhead Irrigation 

system in a small way and find it very 
satisfactory It consists In the use of 
a one-inch water pipe. About every 
four feet there Is a tap and from tnu 
little tap the water Is sent out by a 
very fine spray, says a writer In an 
exchange. After the water has been 
turned on for probably half an hour 
the earth Is almost muddy, but not In
clined to bake, for water does not get 
down in any great quantity at once; 
It comes down gradually. I think It Is , 
a great system for strawberry cul- j 
ture. We are using it In a small way 
for strawberries and find It very sat
isfactory

Not an Easy Matter to Secure First
Clais Tree*— Irrigation Coats Just 

the Same.

In discussing horticultural matters 
with a western man the other day he 
said: "The most difficult point to
meet In orchard work is to secure the 
proper trees. The strain is Just as im
portant as variety. I find just as much 
difference In trees of the same variety 
in the quantity, size, color and annual 
bearing of fruit trees as In the quan
tity of milk and the butter fat It con
tains in different cows of the same 
breed. Every orchard of any size 
contains at least a few trees of such 
quality that If the whole orchard was 
made like them, the producing value 
of the entire orchard would be In
creased many times. Aud herein lies 
the most Important point In securing 
a high grade Investment In commer
cial orchards. It costs Just as much 
to prune, spray, Irrigate and cultivate 
the second or third rate trees as It 
does the highest class tree and yet the 
latter Is the exception. We can se
cure such trees In the following man
ner: Arrange with several growers
w ho produce apples of the desired va
rieties. And when the ripening fruit 
is on the tree, go carefully through 
these orchards and tag with good 
substantial tags that will last for 
three or four years the trees that 
produce the largest, best colored, and 
best flavored fruit, have the best 
habit of wood growth, and that dis
tribute the fruit properly over the 
tree.”

GRANDMAS
TEA

is a pleasant vegetable laxa
tive that children will take 
readily. Hence it is invalu
able as a household remedy 
and should be in every home. 
It acts promptly, yet gently 
and does not grip nor gripe. It

Cures
all forms of stomach trouble 
and immediately relieves head
ache, indigestion, etc., by re
moving the cause. A cup of 
Grandma's Tea taken each 
night before retiring will in 
two weeks rid you of the 
worst case of

Constipation

Woman's Power
Over Man

Woman's most glorious endowment is the power 
to eweken and hold the pure end honest love oi a 
worthy man. When she loaee it and still loves on, 
am one in the wide wrorld can know the heart agony 
she endures. The woman who suffers from weak
ness and derangement oi her special womanly or
ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart ol 
a men. Her general health suffers and shs loses 
her good looks, her attraetivenesa, her amiability 
and her power end prestige as a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, of M
the assistance of his otaffof able physicians, has prescribed forbad 
thousands of women. He has devised • successful remedy f o r  -  nd “ U T 
aents. It it known as Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription It : *iL
epeeifio for the weaknesses and disorder* peculiar to women. It po,i,i*t 
late«, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No d i'
advise you to accept a substitute ia order to make a little larger profit '

XT M A K E S  W E A K  W O M E N  S T R O N G  
8 I C K  W O M E N  W E L L .

Are You Sick?
For prompt relief, if you suffer from any of the trouble* 

so common to women, or if you are merely weak and lack 
life and energy, you are urged to take Cardui.the woman’s tonic 

| Cardui is a purely vegetable, tonic medicine for women 
and as its success of more than 50 years clearly shows ft 
can, as a reliable remedy, be depended on, in time of neetL 

Mrs. L  E. Hibbs, of Morton’s Gap, Va., says: “I Was 
taken sick and confined to my bed, most of the time for in 

I months before 1 decided to ’

CARDUI
Th e  W om an ’ s Tonic

CC 77

Green—I wouldn't marry a widow. 
They are always looking after num
ber one.

Wise—I differ with you. I think 
they are usually looking after number
two.

In a Bad Way.
Stranger (In train)—A man In your 

business can't get home very often, I 
presume?

Commercial— Home? I should say 
not. Why, sir, I get home so seldom 
that I can't remember half the time 
where I live. Have to telegraph to 
the firm to send me my address!

Stranger—You don't say so!
Commercial—That's true. Why, one 

time 1 was away so long that I forgot 
I'd ever been married and I took 
such a fancy to a pretty woman I met 
In a strange town that I eloped with 
her.

Stranger—My! My!
Commercial—Yes. It would have 

been a terrible thing; but when I call
ed on the firm during my honeymoon 
and Introduced her the old man told 
me she was my wife before.—London 
Tit-nits.

I had ulcers and then a tumor.
The second doctor that treated me said my last chance 

was an operation, and when the third doctor was called in 
| he told me it was doubtful that I would recover.

I wouldn’t consent to an operation, and decided to give 
Cardui a trial. When I had taken two bottles, 
I felt better. In two months, I could go 
about and do light housework. N o w  I feel 
well and the tumor is gone.

I heartily recommend Cardui to suffering 
women. I am sure it will cure.”

Try a bottle today. Your druggist sells it

t ÿ h jT X jlû f c ' 
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Movabla Fences Useful.
There is nothing more useful on 

the farm In the pasturing of sheep 
than movable fences. They do not 
cost much and any part of the pasture 
can be enclosed by the use of them Id 
a few minutes.

Keep Accounts.
Accounts ought to be kept with the ' 

fowls It may be that the fowls are 
contributing much to the supply of 
your family If so. you should know 
It, so steps can be taken to take bet
ter care of them If they are un
profitable you will be anxious to dis
pose o. them. Good economy re 
quires that you know what they are
producing

Science In Farming,
There Is more science in farming 

than In any other occupation prac
ticed by scientific men. Agriculture 
Includes most of the sciences and re
quires a knowledge of practical things 
to supplement scientific work. Farm
ers are not scientists, but the sue- | 
cessful farmer must deal with scien
tific facts

W rit,
AUSTIN BROTHERS f t ï s ’

Irrigation.
Irrigation will bring maximum rrop* 

while the land Is new and full of plant' 
food; but where the crops are sold ! 
year by year irrigation win not of It
self assure good results.

Cost of Irrigation.
It 1« estimated that It costa from 

110 to 140 an nera to Irrigato In soma 
■•ottona

U v e S t o c  
e I N o t e s  //;

The farmer who uaea cheap sires 1»
short-sighted.

Th* horse that slobbers when eat
ing should have his teeth examined.

It should be remembered that a 
horse can do more than hla feet will 
stand

A horse should not be fed a largo 
quantity of hay and grain without ox- 
erciao.

The breed of white hoga la rapidly 
disappearing from thla country, 
more’s the pity.

The collar la the harness. See to 
it that the collar fits. Collar bolls are 
caused by lll-flttlng collars.

Free range of hogs does not maaa 
that they should be allowed to run 
over your neighbor’ s farm.

Plenty of bedding for the horse ta 
as sure of a good return as any otbor 
labor performed on the farm.

The clevemese with which a bora* 
walks la one of the best evidences 
that the legs work In harmony.

Collar bolla reed the service« of a 
veterinarian. He wilt cut out the lit
tle sack that rausea the trouble.

The fanner w h o  leta down In hla 
policy of raising live stock will find 
It mighty poor policy In the long rum

NICE, BUT NOT IN HIS LINE

Exhibition on "Mantles” Most Pleas
urable, Only Young Man Had Other 

Business to Attend To.

‘ ‘I’ve come to see about the mantles. 
Miss.”

"O, yes. I'm so glad you have come 
so soon; will you step Into the draw
ing room?"

The young man stepped; he was 
pleased with his pleasant reception.

After awhile ma came in and said: 
"How do?" So norry to trouble him, 
but would he mind If they tried the 
mantles on? Her daughter’s was a 
trifle too full, and her own a trifle 
too long, she thought. Perhaps he 
would be good enough to see.

The young man said he would be 
only too delighted.

The two elegant mantles in the lat
est style which were lying across the 
back of the sofa were then donned, 
and the young man said he thought j 
they looked charming. Yes. perhaps a j 
little alteration was required, but—If 
they would excuse him he would be 
glad If they would let him get on with 
his work and show him the gas-burn
ers that were requiring fresh mantles.

Why! Wasn't he from Jiggins & 
Jlgginses?

O. no! He was the young man 
that attended to the mantles from the 
gas company!—Rehobotb Sunday 
Herald.

THE SAFE LAXATIVE
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE

LIPTON S TEA
OVER 2 MILLION PACKAGES SOLD WEEKLY

HANDS BURNED L IK E  F IR E
’ ’ I can truthfully aay Cutlcura Rem

edies have cured me of four long 
years o f ectema. About four years 
ago I noticed some little pimples 
coming on my little finger, and not 
giving It any attention. It soon became 
worse and spread all over my hands. 
If I would have them In water for a 
long time, they would burn like fire 
and large cracks would come. I could 
lay a pin in them. After using all 
the salves I could think of. I went to 
three different doctors, but all did 
me no good. The only relief I got was 
scratching. i

"So after hearing so much about the 
wonderful Cutlcura Remedies. 1 pur
chased one complete set, and after 
using them three days my hands were 
much better. Today my hands are 
entirely well, one «et being all I used.’* 
(8igned) Miss Etta Narber. R. F. D. 2, 
Spring Lak*. Mich . Sept. 2«. 1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint
ment are sold everywhere, a sample 
of each, with 32-page book, will be 
mailed free on application to '‘Cutl
cura," Dept I,, Boston-

Most elderly people are more or 
less troubled with a chronic, per
sistent constipation, due largely to 
lack of sufficient exercise. They ex
perience difficulty In digesting even 
light food. w4th a consequent belching 
of stomach gases, drowsiness after 
eating, headache and a feeling of lassi
tude and general discomfort.

Doctors advise against cathartics and 
violent purgatives of every kind, rec
ommending a mild, gentle laxative 
tonic, like Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
to effect relief without disturbing the 
entire system.

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin Is the 
perfect laxative, easy in action, cer
tain in effect and, withal, pleasant to 
the taste. It possesses tonic proper
ties that strengthen the stomach, liver 
and bowels and is a remedy that has 
been for years the great standby In 
thousands of families, and should be 
in every family medicine chest. It Is 
equally as valuable for children as for 
older people.

Druggists everywhere sell Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Pepsin In 60c and 51.00 
bottles. If you have never tried It 
send your name and address to Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell, 201 Washington St.. Mon- 
ticello. 111., and he will be very glad to 
send a sample bottle for trial.

PINK EYEFOR V W I T V f  n V T V I  DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND ALL NOSE 
AND THROAT DISEASB

Cnr©« th© sk in  and  a cta  a s  a  pr©T©ntir© fo r  others Liquid jrlm  It 
th e to u g u e . S a fe  fo r  b rood  ui»r**s ;»nd a ll other*. B*«t klilnry remedy;# 
re n ts  and $1.00 a  b o tt le  ; 16.00 an d  SlO.OO the d ozen . Sold by all druefi«» 
a u d  h orse  g o o d *  h o iia es , o r  s e n t  e x p r e s s  p a id , by  the manufacturers

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., ‘Chemists. GOSHEN, INDIANA

Special Otter to Printers
This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Ga. by 
the SOUTH ERN O IL  & INK CO., Savannah. Ga. Price 6 cents 
per pound, F . O .  B .  Savannah. Y o u r  patronage solicited.

Regret for the mistakes of our 
youth doesn’t always prevent us from 
making them In old old ago.

8am* Old Story.
She — How did they ever come to 

marry?
He — Ob, it's the same old story. 

Started out to Ue good friend«, you 
know, and later on changed their 
minds.—Puck.

Instead of liquid antiseptic«, tablets 
and peroxide, for toilet and medicinal 
uses, many people prefer Paxtine, 
which la cheaper and better. At drug- 
flats, 2&c a box or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by The Paxton Toilet 
Co., Boston, Mass.

Gossip.
Polly—Miss Yellowleaf says she al

ways tries to get her beauty sleep.
Dolly—Well, all I can say Is she 

must suffer frightfully from Insomnia. 
—Woman’s Home Companion.

t o  r r a i  a  cold  ih  on* day
Tsk* I.AXAT1 VS HROMO Ovinia* Tablet« 
D m g fltfi8 r*fund money If It fa lls  to  car®. B. W 
0 3 0 »  M'S signature is o a  each  bo s . Mo.

Many a man with one foot In the

The Result.
Mrs. Howard—Did you give Johnny 

an unbreakable toy?
Mrs. Barker—Yes, but the trouble 

is that he has broken everything else 
with it.—Harper's Bazar

Important to fir ___
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTqRIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and aee that it 

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 30’
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caatoria

M e m o r ie s .
“ My lad. I was a newsboy once." 
"Aw, what cha tryln' to do—git me 

downhearted?"

Sr*. Winslow's Soothing Byrap for Children 1 
teething, noftena the gums, redure« inAnmmm. • 
Uou. Allays pala, cu n a  wlad eolie, Me a bottla.

Political economy may be all right, 
but political liberty counts for more 
about election time.

A remedy that hta *t<x>d tbs test of time 
Is worth trying. Garfield Tea relieves liver, 
kidney and eloinsoh troubles.

You are only what you are when no 
one Is looking.

" F l a k  B ye «  I s  B p ld e m le  In  tb a  S p r in g .
Try Murine Bye Remedy for Reliable Relief.

Measure the depth of the water b». 
fore making your dive.

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
P rom p t R e lie f— Permanent Gw
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the liver.
Stop after 
dinner dis
tress-cure
indigestion," —  . _
improve the complexion, brighten thee» 
SMALL POX. SMALL DOSE. SM A LL  PtXX 

Genuine must bear Signature

THB NEW FRKNCH RBMKOV.

IM BAPAffJgg
nut«. CB SONIC ULCSSS. SSIN * « c n i ' -  
S n *  «Mm . m t a  1»  n i l  ,7,™ »  I
MID. CO . HAVSBSTOCS «».. M*»r»T!Al>.D<>*B^ _

G asoline Lamps and LldM*! 
S ystem s. Street Llihl»-

SO DAYS’  TRIAL. AGENT»
AM. ECONOMY GAS LAMP CO., EuMiOty,»

PATEPriSwsi-i“- ^
IS RINNSTFOR KAl.B— SOO A. . . .  nr. tuwn ot F.blla; B0 ». cult.; ¿ r,fcW- orcD..«tuek, mack- *tc. Ks*«l*' B»1 S

W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. 13-1»’1

grave does enough kicking with 
other to make up for It

the

Thera ti no excuse for the dysprpt lc, with 
Garfield Tea aooeasible st every drugstore.

Poverty does not destroy virtue, nor 
does wealth bestow It.—Yrlarte.

Even a wise man never gets over be
ing a fool to a certain extent.

Reduce The Feed Bill— Improve The Animals
Horses and M ule« do more work; C ow s give more and better MUk and 
RNeep and Goat« grow better fleece*, Hens lav more eg««, and1 «» »■ " ,  a Cattle and H os« l*kt O« more flesh and fat, and develop more rapidly s»4 * * better health end coDdltiuo when fed oo

Cottonseed Meal and Cottonseed Hull*
For Brooding or Nursing 8 took, Mere©, Cows, Sows or Ikt», U 1« •*P0C.. _ ._valuable. Much better than Hay, far cheaper than Corn- g|oC|iWrlte for free Booklet containing much valuable Information to Feeders and

T H E  B U R I A U  OF  P U B L I C I T Y
I mere tale Cottonseed Crushers Association

MR Mala Street, Dalis«, Texas —

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart

mir
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